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One of the most popular things In our atoro Is our special blond o
' :

coffee, whleli wo soil at 25o per pound. ,

Tho roason for its popularity is that tho world produces nothing
' ! better at tho cost, nnd very fow morchants sell nnywhere near as

' good a coffeo for tho samo price. Quality talks, and especially in such
'

articles as coffeo. Wo havo choapor coffees and higher grade-coffeo-

'.', ChRso & Sanborn's coffees load tho world. "Others just try to follow..
' ; For salo in Salem only by

FULLER & DOUGLAS,
'. i 142 Stato Street. SALEM'S LEADINO OEOOEES. Phono 2261
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WILLAMETTE VERSUS

n"

Surging back nnd forth across tho

fleld the wenrors of tho cardinal jerseys

and tho wearers of tho orango and black

will engage in tho greatest football

game ever played in Salem. The crowd
rCcord-brortkc- nnd tho excitementj3 a

is intense.
Tho Albany team, confident of vic-

tory, brought down about ICO rooters

wllh thorn, an;l they aro rootors in tho

fullest senso of tho word. Tho William-ett- e

rooters will moot in tho University
'chapel ot 2 o'clock,and hold a short ral-

ly to get their enthusiasm worked up to

the proper pitch, and then mnrcji in a
body to tho grandstand, wherb they will

take their plnccs in a reserved section.

1(ie exchange of yells betwoon tho two

bands of rooters is not the least inter-

esting feature of tho game
The field is in good condition, and tho

weather all that could bo desired for
a football match. Tho work of each
team, both on offensivo and dofonsivo,
will ho snappy and aggressive.
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tho two olovons, lino tho
llttlo tho best in regard

wolght, not enough mako any
nppreciablo difference. It doubtful

teams lined which
woro nearly equal in this respect.
Tho lineup each with tho
men opposing each other, togotber with
their weights, follows!

Nelson 108, Marker
170, Pollard 100, 1; Honklo 108,

1; Long (capt) 107, 1; James 181,
Under 177, Patton 102,

Naco 107, Beach 140, q;
174,

Albany Mack 104, Morgan 180,
lj Griffith 178, Francis 10?,

1; Saltmarsh 170, lj Butlor 180,
Dolan 100, Underwood 105,
Leonard 104, Bnbb 145,

Coates 100, q; nglehnrtl72,
Willamette Totnl woight 1871;

erage, 170.
Albany Total weight 1007) average,

172.5.

Mrs,
Going to Portland.
E. Frnser returned from

sold D. Stock Co., of Portland, wont lays Mrs. Irwin, nnd

attle, ono of Perchoron ago.to procuro location for exclu- - 'Ed- - Mr.

horses, tho stallion Como, No. 20,872. sivo mililnery and ladies' furnishing
Corao overy way exceptionally store. Sho has thero leased for term
fide horso has proven himself of years, tho largo stores now
wonderfully good breeder. It pity boing completed nt tho corner of

such horso should allowed to ington Park stroots, whero sho will
leave the Willamette valloy, but what established in business about

loss Washington's gain. Tho Jununry 1st.
Hamm congratulated

( Mrs. Frasor boon in business in
upon securing- - animal. Saieni 'about 13 years, ami has made

financial success of her every
Social. ing. Sho most

Tlere will box social at tho'nnd indofatigablo worker. Slip has
Oojtoa school house, four mllos south built most successful business, but

Salem, tho Hall's forry road, on'flndinir tho nrowlnir of tho diffor- -

Saturday night, 20, for tho
benefit of tho school A good
pivgram bo nnd nil aro
Invited '
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ont department too burdnsomo, sho
npw proposes to handlo exclusively la-

dies' goods ns stated Her many
Salem frionds will her success in
her now' fleld of labor.

Puneral Tomorrow. .

Tho funeral of tho lato LoRoy Van
Patton will bo hold nt tho residence of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Clurcnco Van'
Patton corner of 21st and Mill streets,
on Friday afternoon nt 1 o'clock. Tho
services will bo conductod 'by ' Revs.'
Knight nnd'Hornschuch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Volmor, of Port-

land, nro spending Thanksgiving with
tho lntotn'fl pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
It. Anderson.
r --nn ri i hi nr ;.t t

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Suiv
day at 10 a. m.
For Corvallis Daily, except Sun-

day, at about 0 p. m.

Dock: Foot t Trad IKrMl
M. P. BALDWIN, At.

Special
Uadeitwea Sale

Thfs is tho week to buy your undorwonr. Men's heavy puro lamb's
Wool, regular $1.25, now 95J. Men's extra heavy, puro nil wool nnd
wod flceco, regular $1.50, now S1.25- - Men's good weight wool

G8t?. Hoavy floeco cotton undorwoar, 50 nud COc grades,
ow45f. Men's ribbed undorwoar, brown, bluo and cream, 45c

Cooper's Ribbed Underwear, regular $1.25 values, now 95- - Boys'
fleeced underwear, regular. 35c valuos, now 25$S 1'' oxtra hoavv
fleeced, regular 40c valuos, now Mgn's silk fleeced undor-wea- r,

regular $1.25 nnd $1.00 values, now 75SOur clothing salo is still on. Como' nnd soo our out prices. Every
"t must bo closed out by tho first of tho year.

Rig Values In Ladies' Underwea
ea'e nightgown salo, $1.00 grado for 78 88cgrado for GOjS

Also big values in Shoes and Umbrellas

THE BEE HIVE
Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store

GEO. MEI COM . . Procrteto
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

Contury Club.
Tho opening danco of tho Contury

Dancing Club was given last night at
tho armory. Tho floor has boon repalrod,
and was in excellent condition, nnd,
with tho splendid music furnished by
McElroy's and Stoclhnmmor's com-

bined orchestras, tho nffair was tho most
cnjoyoblo nnd rccherclio of tho sea-

son.
Tho hall was beautifully decorated

with American flags and arches of over-greo- n

over tho windpws mndo n'Vcry
protty offect. In tho center of tho hall
an clovatcd orchestra stand, decorated
with white nnd greon was tho coutor of
attraction, while, in ono corner a charm-
ing mountain spring, surrounded with
moss nnd ovcrgrcon, was strictly realis-

tic. This mastorpicco was tho fruit of
Mr. Paul Sroat'o fortilo brain, 'whilo
tho rest of tho decoration was done un-

der tho supervision of Mr. Albert
Hurst, window dresser nt tho Whito
Corri&r.

Tho elegant gowns worn woro tho
Intcst creations of tbo modlsto's art,
and added their brlllinircy and beauty
to tho occasion.

Tho following club mombcrs nnd in-

vited guests woro present:
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Baker, Portland;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moody, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Mason, Albany; Dr.
and Mrs. C. S. Whito, Gorvnis; Mr. nnd
M's. Claud Gatch, Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Geof, Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Pierco, Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. Morse, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Flomingf Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Gatons,
Mr. and Mrs. IL Ottonhclmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. Rlggs, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hoi-ma-

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. O. Schucklng, Dr.
nnd Mrs. F. E. Smijtli,. Dr. nnd Mrs. T.
C. Smith, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Slater,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E Sherman, Mr nnd
Mrs. F. M. Brown. Mr, nnd Mrs. Cnroy
Martin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jas--. Linn,- - Mr.

tho Hnmm So- - whero slio few nnd George Mr. Mrs.
his famous Baker, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hurst,

now

Co.

nbovo.
wish

33.

and Mrs. C. L. Dick, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K.
Lovoll, Mr. and Mrs. E". Wiggins, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Durbin, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. McCornack, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W.
Thompson, Dr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Albert, Mr. nnd
Mrs Henry W. Meyers, Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. II. Ollngor, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hofor,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. A Gray, Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. F. Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
McNnry. Mr. nrul Mrs. C. E. Wolvcrton,
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. G. Binghnm, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wm. BrnwnMr. nnd Mrs. R. Cnt-ll-

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. I. Dunbar, Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. West, Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Sront;
Misses Grlswold, Gabrielson, Borry,
Znpp, .Tones, Holland, Horron, James,
Gatch, Roberts, Friday, Holmes, Pal-

mer, Cnvanngh, Wigginsj Messrs. Can-

non, D'Arcy, Gray, MacArthur, Roberts,
Adams, Blsliop, Moyors, Graves, Hock-iim-

Wiggins, Bishop, Wnllace, Burg- -

Ihiirdt, Wilson.

Oottago Qrovo.
Mrs. Henry Veatch is visiting rela-

tives in Corvallis.
Mr. George W. Lloyd, of Boston,

Mass., nrrived hero Tuesday, and will
spend Boino tinio hero in tho interest of
tim I'r'-stu- l Consolidated Mining Com-

pany, of wliich ho is a stockholder.
Tho Macabcos gavo a pleasant basket

social in thoir hall Tuesday ovening,
nn elegant time was onjoyed by nil
prcsont. Miss Fnnny DoWald securod
first prlzo for bringing tho prettiest
basket, Mrs. John Smutz second, nnd
Mrs. May Hnrt third. Tho recolpts of
tho evening word $38.05.

Tho concort givon Wodnesdny ovon-

ing by tho Cottngo Grove Comet band
wns woll attendod, nnd overy numbor
was rendered in n plousant manner. Fol-

lowing is tho program:
March ' ' ' ' ' 'Alamnguzlum, Dolby.
Medley selection "Grand Stand,"

nrr. by Mackoy.
Idyllc "At Sunriso," J. C. Brntton.
Vocnl solo "A Dream," Bartlett,

Miss Clara Vun Ripor.
A. Nelson, in violin spoclalty.

niiiio iiuot uvor iiiu nnu uaio,"i
op X7U hy unglcman, LiuUloy..VoJcu ana
Hazel Ilomenwny.

Battle of El, (Janey WosorlptlyQ) R.
Alnxnndnr.- -

MissDolla went to

Old

It's shameful youth to
proper old age, but

the contrary in tho
King's Life cut off
maladies no how Ir

old age. Dy0ponla,
Jaundice, Fever,
to thla 25e J. O. Per

drag

PERSONALS
F. C. Stcllmacher, of Albany, Is

in tho city.
11. J. Bigger is spending tho day with

his family in Portland.
Miss Gertie Bussard, of Albany, is In

tho city visiting friends.
Ross Flshburn went to Portland last

ovening to visit friends.
Charles Darling is spending few

days with Portland friends.
Judgo ,nnd Mrs. Burnott went to Port-

land this morning to spond tho
Street Commissioner Tarploy went to

Portland this morning on business.
Miss Gladys Wood, of tho University,

is spending tho day in Oregon City.
Frank O'Brien, of Albany, is in (ho

city, spending Thanksgiving with rela-
tives.

John Holmnn, manager of tho Al-

bany Iron Works, is in tho on busi-

ness.
Ralph Croniso wont to Portland this

morning to spend with his
moth or.

Miss Gussio Randall, of tho Universi-
ty, to New Era yesterday to visit

Mrs. Jackson, of Brownsville, is in
tho city visiting hor daughter, Mrs, J.
W. Eilson.

Leona and Francis, of
Albnny, nro in tho to see tho foot-
ball
, Miss La Porto, of Albany, is in
tho city, tho guost of hor sister, Mrs1
Wm. Welch.

Chester and Rnlph Mooro went to
Portland this morning to spend Thanks
giving with relatives.

Lloyd Mott, student of U. of
Eugene, is spomling Thnnksgiving with
his parents in this city.

Miss Rador, of tho University,
returned to her at Portland, whoro
sho will spend tho

Miss Shopard roturnod to hor
home nt yesterday aftor spend-
ing days in this city.

Frances, of Chemawa, who has
boon attending University, roturnod
homo to spond Thanksgiving.

Sister Youna nnd Sister Lucid, of tho
Heart Academy, wont to Port-

land Inst evening to spend Thanksgiv-
ing.

Miss Olivo Mlsamoro,a school teaah
cr in tho North Salem school, is spond
ing hor vacation with relatives in Port

Miss Launeta of Boiso, who
has been attondlug tho Unlvorslty wont
to last evening to visit her
uncle,

Attornoy Gnlo S. Hill, of Albany, is
in tho to assuro victory to tho A
C. football team on tho gridiron this
nftornoon.

Mlssos Bossio Camorou nnd
Chnmborlnln, of Albany, nro in tho
city, tho cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Albro
Dickenson.

Editor Frank Toovs, of tho Al
bany Herald, Is in tho todny to soo

if his prediction of 30 to scoro will
como truo,

C. N. "Pat" McArthur, of Rickronl,
will bo nn enthusiastic rootor for the.

of 0. football which thoy play
in Portland

M. J. Roche, of tho Rio Grando
Wc3torn, who has boon spending tho
jiast two days in tho city, roturnod to
Portland last ovoniug.

E. E. McClnnnhun, of Eugonc,'
formerly Miss'Kato Godfroy, of this
city, arrived hero last evening to spend

with hor pnronts.
B. F. Hall returned to his nenr

Woodburn last ovoning, having boon
enllod hf ro by tho socious illness of his
fathor, who, met with an accident
foiv days ngo.

George Collins to Portlnnd Inst
ovoning, whoro ho will spond Thanks-
giving with his daughter. Mrs. II.
Chatton. Mrs. Collins preceded him
fow days ngo.

W. L. Archambcau, represontatlvo of
tho Warren Construction company ro- -

in Pirtlnml Innf. nvmitnrr nfrnr
Cornet solo;-"Bi- rdio of tho Wove,". ntt tho-8tro- pi,vlng proposition

H. Chas. Cochran
. 'to thoil'ush Olub.

. Disastrous Wrecks.
is responsible many

railway wreck, and tbo same causes

Willlo Thompson, (In comic specialty)."0 ma'nS num"n TwrccKS f '
f,:ora T,,roat l L"n& troru,b,cf- - xButVocal solo, selected, Miss Mnudo.

niimlinm I islnco tho advent of Dr. King's Now

Taylor and Bennett: in ncrobatio DJvory for Consumption, Coughs
ftni Colds, oven tho cases canspeoialty

Two-step- , Mrs. SIppI, J. C. Rus.ie,!bo curcd' Bnd ,,0PoIc8S resignation

bdnd. I110 'oni?cr noeossary. Mr Lois Cragg,
of Dcnotcr, Mass., is ono of manyChas. fl. Cochran, director.

Mr. W. n. Root wnt Pnrtl.in.l hoa was saved by Dr. King's

Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving with!Now l?ovory. This great remedy is

homo folks, guaranteed tor all Throat, nnd Lung

Cardwoll Eugene,
Wodnesday for a brief visit.

Don't Respect A;e.
when fails

show respect for
just caso of Dr.

Pills. They
raattnr severe and

respective of
Constipation all yield

perfect Pill. at
ry'a store.
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New

disoasos by J. O. Perry, druggist. Prico
OOo and $1. Trial bottles freo,

CASTOR! A
Por Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Havi Always Bought

Boars tbo
Slgimtura of 2tS

Millionaires

P73!iiiiiiiiiiHlaW or
of

poor stuff sold
song and

arid .handsome in
nnd sold at such as

$0,

Wo3pkingman
your trade, and no risk hero for it's

if you aro flod.

and Stilt
in dotail, tho to,

suit tho aro and
' " '

i

Salem Woolen Mill Store,
C.

Not a

"I was sovcroly sick
kidnoy trouble I all of
medicines, nono of rolloVed mo.

One I saw au ad of Electric
Bitters and dotorminod to try

taking n fow I felt
and soon thoreaftor was en

curod, and not soon a sick
day Neighbors of

of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
and tronbles and Gonoral

Dobillty." is B. F.
of N, wrltos.
at J. C.

HARPFR
fc ( I X A Jk

WHISKY)

maaas

-

Delightfal Beverage

A Stimulant

A Good Medicine

by
8CHREIDER

EASTERN
JOBBING CO.

1'

148 Court St,

Don't visit our storo in bunches, but
not nn of tho'day our

to fho farmer, tho la-

borer, tho tonmster, tho railroador, host-
ler, oxprcssman, driver, carpontor
mechanic somo sort. N '

To mon wo oxtond a cordial In-

vitation to call and seo tho good, dur-nbl- o

and stylish appearing clothing wo
havo bought for special uso.

Overcoats
and iTfotisets

Not cheap to bo
for tt but suits over

from durablo fabrics. Guaranteed every
respect, rcasonablo prices

$2.50, $3.50,:$J5and$J6.50

Wit.
Wo want you'll certainly tako
money back not satis

Bags Cases
Stock comploto overy from llttlo hand bag the
largo case, mado by host makers. Pricos rcasonablo
right.

P. BISHOP, Proprietor

Sick Day Binco.

taken with
tried sorts

which
day your

that.
Aftor dosos

tirely havo
since. mho havo

boon' cured
Livor Kidnoy

This what Bass,
Fromont, C, Only OOo

Perry's drujr storo.

Safe

For 8ale
AUGUST

hour passos that
doors don't, open'

theso

thoir

mado
rathor

coats good,

extra
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cm Ftmas
Anothor "card craze" up- -

W on us. It is "Blinco" and S
"Sherlock Hollos." Last

0 year Fit, Panic and Flinch f
j had tho rage, but it is differ- - gg
m ent riow. "Bunco" far ox- -

Z coods "FHncU" more to it, Z
2 mbro scionco moro fun, whilo
w "Sherlock Holmes" koops W
H you busy playing "Hawk H

Shaw" nud capturing tho va- -

rlous "Crooks." You'll want m
it. Tiio crazo is coming-- . Wo M

2 havo them in abundance

J Fifty conts por deck. J
Patton's Boofc Store. 2

tn i m i a I H 1 1 IWHH)- -

: Substantial
t Meals...

I White House
Restaurant

George Bros. Props.
I'Tttt

All Kinds

,, at the
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HOLIDAY GOODS
At Reduced Prices

vIIUIE WING SANG CO.
100 Court tit. Balem, Or.

Fine Woolens and
Trimmings

At Wholesale and Retail

FRED ERKENS
Proprietor

,?

Gent's Tailoring a Specialty

LADIES' TAILORING will be made a prominent
feature of onr business

Ui

Kk

Opera House Block

i


